Since last report, December 28th, the patient, from having imprudently exposed himself to severe weather, had rigors accompanied with general febrile excitement, and an increased accumulation of purulent matter had taken place at the lower part of the sac. There was considerable bilious derangement with sickness and vomiting of bilious matter. The purulent matter was freely evacuated by enlarging the opening at the inferior part, making it as depending as possible. It continued to discharge a serous fluid, varying more or less in quantity till March 13th 1841 ; at that period it was completely cicatrized, and he was quite well. The opening powder ordered, December 6, was repeated every other day for nearly a month ;?previous to which also was occasionally given a five grain calomel pill. These were required from the very confined state of the bowels. They procured but one evacuation. On the 7th January he omitted all opening medicine, andfrom that period to thepresent time, March 22d, the bowels have been regularly and daily relieved. This has not been the case for many years.
He has lost the bilious tinge completely, and is gaining flesh. 
